AGENDA

Advisory Board on Radiation and Worker Health

Teleconference of the Fernald Work Group

March 7, 2013

9:00 a.m. EDT

Conference Call Number: 1-866-659-0537 Participant Pass Code: 9933701

Welcome and roll-call/introductions

Work Group Discussion

**Issue #1: Coworker Model for Uranium Internal Exposures**

- Resolved except for matters related to the applicability of the co-worker model to Fernald construction workers
- DCAS - present ORAUT-OTIB-0078 Rev 2 and subcontractor comparison study (implications for bounding CTW intakes)
- SC&A response to DCAS analysis and follow on from technical call on March 1, 2013
- Issues resolution and path forward


- DCAS responses to SC&A assessment
- Issues resolution and path forward

**Issue #6a: Worker placement issue for thorium exposures based on DCAS coworker model employing DWE (1953-1967)**

- SC&A paper “Feasibility of Identifying Workers with Specific Plants/Areas of Fernald for Identification with Thorium Operations (1953–1967)”
- DCAS responses to SC&A assessment: *Fernald Thorium Worker Location Issue: Response to the SC&A White Paper, Rev. 01*, February 21, 2013
- SC&A preliminary observations on DCAS response

WG Plans

Adjourn